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The aim of the ethiX Newsletter in clinical research is to provide you with current regulatory and Ethics
related information, which will be useful in doing what is right for patients and society. This does not
replace any source information for references and compliance, but serves to enhance understanding of
the changing regulatory environment and clinical trial development within India, to shape and foster
clinical research ecosystem.

Indian Society for Clinical Research:
Visit our website Indian Society for Clinical Research http://www.iscr.org. To become a member
of ISCR, contact us at info@iscr.org.
Follow us in Twitter weblink - https://twitter.com/iscrindia
Linkedin - https://www.linkedin.com/groups/2592135/
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Global Ethics Day
“Ethics is about how we all learn to live together, celebrate our differences, and face the
global challenges of both today and tomorrow.”
Ethics play an important role to make a positive impact through our decisions and action. It is
important to step up and do our part to make sure ethics are empowered.
Global Ethics Day is an annual moment to empower ethics through our actions. It takes place
on the third Wednesday of every October. This Year Global Ethics day is on 20th October 2021
and theme for this year is “Ethics Empowered”.
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Global Ethics Day raise
GLOBAL
awareness and importance
for ethics in the daily lives of
individuals, in the corporate
decisions or in the creation
of
different laws and policies2021
Ethics matter.
Global Ethics Day provides an
opportunity for us:
-To explore meaning of ethics in our daily life
and
-To bring communities together, identify and
address most critical issues like COVID
pandemics, attacks on democracy, refugee
crises, racial injustice, climate change, and
more.

ETHICS
DAY

Indian Society for Clinical Research Ethics
council (ISCR EC) is continuously working
to increase awareness and support
discussion on ethical aspects within the
clinical research fraternity and thereby,
contribute in safeguarding the dignity,
rights, safety, and well-being of all trial
participants with active participation from
regional chapters of ISCR.
ISCR EC commemorate 2021 Global Ethics
Day with a theme: Empowered Ethical
Leadership. ISCR EC council has taken the
initiative to organise ﬁrst ever virtual Global
Ethics Day event on 20th October 2021
through Zoom platform, Time: 16:30
onwards (IST).
The topic of this event is “Ethics in ActionDuring and post COVID”.

Ethics Empowered | Ethical Leadership

An Event to celebrate the

Global Ethics Day 2021
by ISCR Ethics Council

A Panel Discussion on:

ETHICS IN ACTION:
DURING AND POST COVID

by eminent leaders in Clinical Research

#ISCRethics

20
OCTOBER

04:30 PM
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Register your complimentary
participation in the webinar at:

https://www.iscr.org/events-registrations/

#GlobalEthicsDay
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Eminent leaders in clinical research are
coming forward and joining hands together
to emphasize importance of Ethics in
clinical research during and post COVID
pandemic and to discuss:
 What ethics mean to them?
 What ethical issues matters most to
them?
 Are they prepared to handle these
ethical issues currently and in future?
 What different ethical challenges they
have faced?
 Sharing participant and researcher
experience
The COVID-19 pandemic has impacted
clinical research industry worldwide and lot
of changes/modiﬁcation in clinical research
activities were done in order to safeguard
the health and safety of patients/trial
participants.
This Global ethics day event includes
interactive panel discussion with clinical
research professionals like investigators,
Ethics committee members, Sponsor/
CRO, Quality team members, site staff etc.
They will share their experience of how they
have managed the conduct of all studies inspite of various ethical challenges during
pandemic since March 2020 and how they
are prepared for any such event in future in
terms of management of:
 Risk and beneﬁt ratio
 Safety of participant
 Social isolation
 Various imposed restrictions
 Increased risk of infection
 Mental depression
 Remote care of participants
 Technical challenges to connect
remotely
 Scientiﬁc integrity, Data Integrity and
many more
Let us come forward and register our self to
empower Ethics in Action by making it
reachable to all required members. Let us
use the power of ethics to build the future by
registering for Global Ethics day event:
https://www.iscr.org/events-registrations/

What do Ethics mean to you ?
We all often talk of Ethics and when asked
about Ethics, everyone has their own
deﬁnition. We asked this question to Ethics
committee members and here is what they
have to say

What do Ethics mean to you ?
Ethics is a code of conduct that deﬁnes right
and wrong behaviour or what is good or
bad and it comes from within..
- Dr. Mrunalini Kalikar

What do Ethics mean to you ?
A code of conduct in thoughts, words and
actions to uplift mankind.
- Dr. Parloop Bhatt

Please share your deﬁnition to us - What
does ethics mean to you?
Do you know ?
The word ethics is derived from the Ancient
Greek word ethikos meaning "relating to
one's character", which itself comes from
the root word êthos meaning "character,
moral nature". The term 'Bioethics' was
coined in 1927 by Fritz Jahr - a new
discipline which combines biological
knowledge with human value systems.

Ethics Committee Approval – Study
Duration vs. Annual Renewal
Ethics committee approvals are a
mandatory regulatory requirement for any
clinical trial initiation at any site. Ethics
Committees are entrusted with the
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responsibility of ensuring that the patient's
right, safety and well-being are protected
throughout the conduct of a clinical trial at
the site. This is achieved by the continuing
review and oversight of the study conduct at
the site by scientiﬁc and non-scientiﬁc
members of the Ethics Committees.
As per New Drugs and Clinical Trials Rules,
2019 (NDCT rules) Chapter III rule 11:
“make at appropriate intervals, an ongoing
review of the clinical trials for which it has
accorded approval and such review may be
based on periodic study progress reports
furnished by the investigators or monitoring
and internal audit reports furnished by the
sponsor or by visiting the study sites”
The practice varies for each ethics
committee for maintaining oversight. This
includes, but is not limited to:
a. According approvals for the Study
Duration and ongoing review based on
study progress reports
b. Annual renewal of approvals by
performing a full quorum review of the study
The process of oversight and associates
requirements from stakeholders should be
deﬁned in the EC SOPs.
Let's have a look at a few facts:
What works well
- Approval of study duration
 One time approval saves time and
effort of the stakeholders put in
towards compiling, submitting,
reviewing of the same dossier
 Annual/ half yearly progress report
submission and review facilitates
near time updates on study progress
and focused review of risk factors
 Protocol and essential documents
amendment review in a timely
manner
 More time and focus on Safety
notiﬁcation review
 Is more environment friendly,
avoiding multiple hard copies of
same documents
-

Annual Review
 Discussion on the status review of





the study lead to better oversight on
the progress of the study
Increased Stakeholder
accountability to ensure appropriate
consolidation of the study progress
on an annual basis
Reconciliation of study documentation on an annual basis

What could be the Future State:
 Format of Annual/ half yearly
Progress reports could be made
more robust to contain all pertinent
information for the EC to make an
informed decision of the way
forward using a risk based approach
 Periodic quality checks / inspections
can be performed by EC members
to ensure that the study conduct
uphold subject safety and data
integrity
 EC to adopt digitization and
technology for E2E electronic ﬁling
and review procedures
 Robust EC SOPs that capture
procedures that would reduce the
possibility of missing / delayed
annual reviews and associated
challenges in the smooth conduct of
the study.
Conclusion: Adapting to the changing
circumstances and simpliﬁcation of
processes is key towards facilitating a
compliant way of establishing study
oversight.
Role of Ethics Committee on Post-Trial
Access to study participant – NDCT Rule
2019
Currently, most EC SOPs do not deﬁne
standard review process and documents
requirement for review of post-trial access
in clinical trial.
As per the New Drugs and Clinical Trial
Rules, March 2019 below points are
mentioned in the rule with respect to PostTrial Access
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As per rule 2. Deﬁnitions:
(cc) “post-trial access” means making a
new drug or investigational new drug
available to a trial subject after completion
of clinical trial through which the said drug
has been found beneﬁcial to a trial subject
during clinical trial, for such period as
considered necessary by the investigator
and the Ethics Committee
As per rule 27:
Post-trial access of investigational new drug
or new drug: Where any investigator of a
clinical trial of investigational new drug or
new drug has recommended post-trial
access of the said drug after completion of
clinical trial to any trial subject and the same
has been approved by the Ethics
Committee for clinical trial, the post-trial
access shall be provided by the sponsor of
such clinical trial to the trial subject free of
cost, –
(i) if the clinical trial is being conducted for
an indication for which no alternative
therapy is available and the investigational
new drug or new drug has been found to be
beneﬁcial to the trial subject by the
investigator; and
(ii) the trial subject or legal heir of such
subject, as the case may be, has consented
in writing to use post-trial investigational
new drug or new drug; and the investigator
has certiﬁed and the trial subject or his legal
heir, as the case may be, has declared in
writing that the sponsor shall have no
liability for post-trial use of investigational
new drug or new drug.
Post-trial access guidelines by NDCT rule,
2019 deﬁnes that principal investigator and
ethics committee need to deﬁne the
duration for which the drug has to be
provided free of cost to the study participant
after it is found beneﬁcial to the patient by
Investigator.
Conclusion:
1. The Principal Investigator and Ethics
Committee hold the key responsibility to
recommend and approve duration of PTA to

the drug. Hence, it is recommended that:
a. The site and EC SOPs include the
provision and deﬁne procedures to be
followed for identifying, evaluating,
recommending, reviewing and
approving PTA in clinical trials.
b. The site and EC SOPs also should
deﬁne the procedure to evaluate
duration of PTA applicable on a caseto-case basis and include this in
recommendation and approvals.

Have a GCP question? Send on ISCR GCP
Helpdesk at
https://www.iscr.org/clinical-research-council/
Your feedback matter a lot. We would like to hear
from you. Please share your feedback about the
newsletter to info@iscr.org.
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